
Revised: 6/21/2022                 WHITEFORD TOWNSHIP
                   StoneCo Park
            Rental Rates and Agreement

StoneCo Park Rental Agreement:
*  All rental reservations are to be paid in advance once approved for scheduled date and time.
*  In case of rain, an alternate date may be scheduled at no extra charge, or a refund can be issued.
*  All ball fields will be rented by the hour with a two-hour minimum.
*  All checks are to be made payable to:  Whiteford Township

BALL FIELDS:
Practice Game
Rate Rate Lining Dragging

Fields
Ball fields 2,3,5, and 6 $20 $40 25.00$  40.00$   

$60 Double Header
$80 Triple Header

Ball fields 7 and 8 $20 $30
$45 Double Header

Ball field 1 and 4 $50 $80
$100 Double Header

(Host team is responsible for returning Ball Fields 1 and 4 to field's condition prior to use.)
Lining and dragging fee:  $65

Baseball and Softball Tournaments:   $40 per game

Optional Field Charges: Field prep, lining and dragging:  $65 per field, $40 between games
If team furnishes labor:  $15 fee for materials

DISC GOLF:
Any organized event for Disc Golf: $5 per player
Tournaments: $5 per player with a minimum of $200 per day
Pickup games are free 

SOCCER FIELDS:
Fields: Rate
Small Youth Field: $25 per use
Medium Teen Field: $40 per use
Large Adult Field: $60 per use

PORTABLE RESTROOMS:  (Contact Township Office)
Additional Portable Restrooms: $75 per unit, per event
Additional Service for Portable Restrooms: $25 per unit, per event
Hand Washing Stations: $85 per unit
6-Yard Dumpster: $250 per unit, per event

(Prices subject to change due to circumstances beyond Whiteford Township's control.)

PAVILIONS:  (Contact Township Office)



Resident: Non-Resident
Half-Day Rental:* $40 $80
Full Day Rental: $75 $125
Electric Service: $10 per rental $10 per rental

(* Half-day Rentals:  Between opening of park until noon, OR  from 12.01 p.m. to close of park.
If no other rentals that day, half-day rental will be any four-hour period.)



*  All rental reservations are to be paid in advance once approved for scheduled date and time.
*  In case of rain, an alternate date may be scheduled at no extra charge, or a refund can be issued.

Dragging



 from 12.01 p.m. to close of park.


